
DON ALBERTO LITTLLE DON

10c 5c

K

2

A GOOD SMOKE

EVERY CORNER

W. E. RI66S, Maker
HA8TIHGS, NEB.

RIGGS
5c

BECKY BROWN

5c

al tsktnt
SUM CHfCK FOOD

Humes Mum: Ca

B

WRITE US FOR pricks.

LA PRECIADA
KINNEY'S "103"

"SCAOJB tX XEBXABXA."

L A. KINNEY CHAR CO.
XABTIKSXi MSB,

TBT OVM
"SENATOR BRAND"

XAJiS, BAOOX X.ARB.
Oar Specialty

j XXBX HfcA or SAUBABE, .

KAIF RiKKRS PACKER CO.
1 xapti. xju.

Tfca Itit of tk Bntirs Show,
a. a. pxsxxb's

LA ZEUS CHOCOLATES
For saJo by I. J. BtaVXTTXS.
Orphtum Thtatar Canfly shop,

See the new mlnature hotel, whichti being erected in Hastings, Nob.,
made In candy.

" mmmmmmmsassasaemmammm

Ncbrmaka

it .

Life's Joys- -

Are enhanced an oc-

casional intiinato
with distant friends
over the Long Distance
Bell Telephone.

Daily Half a Million
Bell Telephone axe
"Made in

Bell Lines Reach
Nearly Everyifihere'

tit i ,

J.' A. ROSE
Manufacturer

Hastings Nab.

Furniture Food-18- ""
Foods apd builds up any varnish surface. Manufactured by

HAST IN fit FIIHITIIE 60., Ktitt, Ntb.

75 of the Locomotives
Hh4R itt-U- UhJUmI States for (ho year were equipped with

. w jPAXTON'.MITCHKLla METALLIC PACKING.

IhU Quv Exhibit, Mooth 11, Main Floor. ALUMINUM, BRASS rhcI
IUK)Nl7 CABTING9 and tho Metallic Packing will bo shown.

The Paxton-Mitche- ll Co.
FACTORY 27th and Martini Htn OMAHA.

Your Boys Can Feed'
SHage iiThi
With Safety
From

Nebraska."

Yon need not beittats to sead rour boys to do feeding from this silo.
The bltf. rlild. malleable Iron Udder with foothold on each step

Bdihi doors that open sod clots easier than your barn doors, asiuresaiety and convenience,
lilags Door SDos save half the tins In feeding that's required around

ordlsanr silos. Alto prevents nine-tenth- s ot illaco (rtetlng la sod
drylBs; (a uramer, because thty are almi) tlostd.

It's became the doors are so easy to close, you, yourbort or your hired
help have no excuse to leave tbem open. Tbey can't bind, ttlck, tag or
treat Io, 0

This tn ltteif It one big reason why o should Investigate the Hinge
uoor jhjo, uon l ovcriooK ino xrig or

Also Learn About Laasiag Silos
Your choice ot tno famous allot. Lam Ing Sties

from Lansing, Mich., are now manufactured and sold
by nt. Thty have roahy new Improvements thla rear.
Practically same high grade CQBttruction at the lungs
Door.

Send your name at once tor our catalog No.M
SUberxahn SUago Cutters

Uo fntsrtdJn oar catalog. 1Ut Us capadtr tad mttk AO
law bowk, urstutt uf ty for the cporttor. fioranlbie. euov
lag tit4 ubl.

Woods Bros. Silo & Mfg. Co.
Nttxatka Silo and Tba Sovuaoc Tonic & Silo Co.

Gemsral Offices
HoxSI ,

lincoto
BcL, KunOt. Ha., Mb.
Mlas.. CoJtr KUj. It.. Eut

St. Lsoli. ULf Tosoaa, Kaa., Uilattot.
Kr Pocttr.Colo SsoiuM.Wua.

by
visit

"

Calls

-
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Great Nebraska Show Opened Last Night
The most Important Indoor exposition of

real Industrial products ever held In the
state' of Nebraska, the
show was opened by the Federation
of Nebraska Retailers, which Includes
something like 2,04 members and over 100

local organizations, scattered throughout
the state of Nebraska, In the Auditorium
at 7 o'clock last evening. From the Incep-
tion It received the sincere endorsement,

and support of the several
Omaha and stato manufacturers' associa-
tions, of the Commercial club of Omaha.
retailers of Omaha, commercial clubs of
the state.

One of the best Indications of the spirit
of harmony that Is now prevailing umong
Nebraska manufacturers, was the corn.
Ing to the exposition with exhibits of the
Lincoln Commercial club, the Lincoln
Manufacturers' association, the Commer-
cial club of Fremont, the Manufacturers'
association of Hastings and Individual
or collective . exhibits from Ralston.
Schuyler, Crete, Gibbon, Beatrice, Wake-
field, Scott's Muff and other places.

Cnmpnlsrn for Home.
The campaign for using home products

In a practical standpoint may now be
fairly said to be launched at this

show. It has assumed state
wide aspect and la to be a very full and
complete exhibition of the products that
are prepared within the confines of the
state. No outside manufacturers have
been permitted, to display goods. The
ruling of the Federation of Nebraska
Retailors was. that If a firm In the staU
manufactured only a part of Its goods
hero It could only show that part that
was made In Nebraska. This Is the first
time on record that such an exposition
has been held In the state and It goes
without saying that t will be popular
from the start off and beyond a doubt
educational In every sense and manner.

The Auditorium, where the exposition
is io ne ncid.. is beautifully decorated
to the interior, and extra well lighted
on tno outside. The exposition Is so ar
ranged that there will be plenty of ten
and twelve-foo- t aisles for the comfort
ana safety of the thousands who will
visit tho show at that time.

One feature that the Federation of Ne-
braska Retailers haa Insisted upon Is that
the dozen or so fire exhibits shall be kept
open and men stationed at them. The
fire protection will be amplo and per-
fectly drilled and rehearsed. Nine of the
directors of the Federation of Nebraska
Retailers will be here during the entire

show, nnd will co-
operate with the" management In helping
to maintain absolute safety for the pub-
lic and to see that the various exhibits
are Installed successfully, the show
opened on time and that every conven-
ience for the visitors shall be arranged
for.

Apcnnininilntlnns for All.
There are check rooms for both men and

women; matrons In charre of the women's
rest rooms, a. smoking room upstairs for
smokers, public telephones. taXIcab s,

telegraph office, and. In fact.
everything that pertains to a big exposi
tion in all its completeness will be ar-
ranged for, and wilt lliustrate the fact
mat experienced management cata ac
complish a great dial along exhibit lines
when It sets out to do so.

The free lecture room, or little theater
as It might bo more properly termed,
Is under the direction of Will M
MaUpIn, well known In literary circles of
Nebraska, and publisher and editor of
the new magazine. "Mid West." Mr.

MaupIn has solicited the of
Dr. O. B. Conrra, Mr. Frank O. Odell,
Prof. C. W. Pugsley, Charles Mitten-hal- l,

Prof. Malvln R. Ollmour and several
bther men of affairs of Nebraska, who
will deliver talks on Industrial progress
of the state. Its great advantages from
a manufacturer's standpoint, and' the
future of the home products campaign.
The lecture room will seat about 600 peo-

ple, and wltl be equipped with moving
picture and stereoptlcon machines, and
with ushers to look after the comfort
of the visitors.

Not only will Industrial moving pic
tures be shown, but thero will be a
number of films rented, some of a com-

ical nature, some of travel and some
dramatic. In other words, a good ten
cent moving picture show will be given
free to the visitors from 10:9) a. m., to
11 p. m., every day. .

Tirentr Cities Here.
The exhibits are gathered from over

twenty cities In Nebraska and there are
from 300 to 600 attendants, demonstrators
and salesmen all the time to represent
the various firms.

The sixth annual convention of the
Federation of Nebraska Retailers will
commence at tho Rome hotel at 10 a. m.,
Tuesday, March 11, and will continue for
four days. Over one thousand retailers,
counting' their families, will be present at
that time. At night they will be the
guests of the show at
the Auditorium. Several special enter-
tainments will be put on for them and
each delegate will receive a badge
which will entitle .him to admission at
any and all times during the four days
of the convention to tho

show. For their special benefit
and that of the general public, there will
be a number of educational and special
exhibits arranged for. These will be the
Robert Glider exhibit of the

people who Inherited the great
eastern part of Nebraska, In particular In
the glacial period. This exhibit will be
a very Interesting one. The State Agri
cultural society will provide an exhibit
and also. If possible, the State Historical
society. Prof. Melvln R. Ollmour of Lin
coln will bo present with his early
Indian curios, and will also deliver talks
In the lecture room along the lines of
the same.

The only aeroplane built In the state,
and that has mado successful flights
carrying passengers, Is the Coleman
biplane. This Is shown In the base
ment and will bo operated to a certain
extent.

Severn! Attractions.
Tho special attractions of tho Made-ln- -

Nebraska show briefly summed up are
the great Ferullo concert band, which
comes March S for seven days, two con-
certs a day. Tills great organization 'is.
Vnown throughout the United States and
has filled many Important engagements.
Ferullo will, undoubtedly draw thousands
of music lovers, especially as the prlco ot
admission. '25 cents,.' .covers concerts,
which nro ordinarily given by Ferullo at
60, 75 cents and fl. It wU cost the Fed-
eration of Nebraska Retailers $7,000 to
bring this band "here and furnish It for
ten days.

In addition to U)s George Green and
Ms Omaha band will-pla- from the open-
ing night until March 9. Other special
musical features that will be put on dur-
ing the show wilt he
the South Omaha High school orchestra,
the Crelghton College Glee club, Univer
sity of Omaha quartet, the Concordia

Ladles' Vercln, under direction of Mrs.
Max Flothow; the members of the Muslo
Vereln, over 100 voices; the Omaha Sym-
phony chorus, with 350 voices, under direc-
tion of Mr. Helgren. In addition thero
will bo a number ot special quartets,
extra bands, etc. On Sunday, March 9,

Bohemian day, there will be three bands
present and the Bohemian societies will
give their national dances and tongs.

On Monday, March 10, the United Scan-dlnavla- n

singing socletle "Dr.nia," Dai.
Uh; "Norden." Swedish, and "Nor," Nor.
weglan, will have a special ti.'ght at the
"Made In Nebraska" show, to be known
as the Scandinavian night. The following
piogram will be rendered:
Danish. 1 Den Glade Sanger (TUe

Merry Slncer) Mne.ler
Swedish, I Skoenna May, Vaelkom- -

men iweicome, ixiveiy Slay) ncsn
Norwegian, 3 Ja, VI Elskcn Dctts

Landet (This Is the Country We
Love) Nordmak

4 Damascus Triumphal March Costa
& Berceuse and Waltz Song.. ..Fairbanks

Ladles' Festival Chorus.
Swedish, 6 Hoer Oss, Svoa (Hear Us,

Svea) , Wennerberg
Norwegian, 7 Bundefuerden t Har-dang- er

(A Wedding Trip In Har--
danger) ICJorulf

Danish, 8 Unge GJcnbyrds Llf I Nor-
den (Past and Present In the North

Stun
9 Star Spangled Banner..

uaaics and Male unorus.
Invitations to Many,

Almost every Important organization of
the city, both fraternal, commercial, civic
and educational, have accepted the Invi-
tation to have a special day and night at
the Made In Nebraska show. This Is done
to show the belief In such an exposition
and the desire to with trie
Federation of Nebraska Retailers In put
ting forth this work.

It Is believed by Manager Louis W.
Buckley that the attendance will reaqn
considerably over the 100.C03 mark for tht
eleven days of the Made In Nebraska
show. Ho has reports from Lincoln, Has-
tings, Fremont and throughout the stato
from the .secretaries of commercial clubs
and organizations that the attendance
from abroad will surpass that of any
event, not even excepting the Ak-8a- r-

Ben. i The doors will b open from I0:S0
a. m. to 11 p. m. dally.

Omaha Firm Moves
Into Larger Factory

The SIoup Sherry Bottling company'
growing business mado It necessary for
them to move Into larger quarters. They
are now located at 1B0S Webster street and
have one of tho finest and most sanitary
bottling works in Nebraska. They use
nothing but pure filtered water In making
their ginger ale and soda waters. All bot-

tles are thoroughly washed before being
filled. This makes It possible for them
to guarantee their producta absolutely
pure. If this' sanitary policy Is adhered
to, a move to still larger quarters will bo
necessary In another few years.

Krrplni; Step TMh Pro;rr.
Tho Wllann Steam Boiler Co.. located

at 20th and Centor, covers a full two
acres, over 14,000 square feet of which Is

under roof.
This company manufactures all kinds

ot tanks, boilers, smokestacks, bretch-In- n

and anvthlne made of plate1 or sheet
steel. Also do a general repair work on
old boilers.

Over fifty boilers mado by tho Wilson
Steam Boiler Co. are In use In Onialin
plants.

Nebraska Goods Good for Nebraskans

Just Try Iten's
i Highest Quality-Nebrask- a

Made

You will find them fresher,
crisper and more pleas-

ing to the taste,

Iten Biscuit Co
OMAHA

i

Visitors Always Welcome at the Snow White Bakery,
- See Oar Display at the Made-in-Nebras- ka Show,

jyiSfeife Bin? iMs
.1 rr1 2fiZTSBl IBM

WOODMEN OF

THE WORLD
Made in Nebraska.

Most popular and finan.
daily largest Fraternal
Life Insurance Society
in the United States.

Made in Omaha.
Assets ..$17,500,000.00

Monthly Kates estab-
lished Sept. 1st, 1901,
and no change contem-
plated.
Largest Fraternal Life

Building
in America. A profit-
able asset. A very few
desirable office rooms
and two store rooms for
rent, 14th and Farnam
Streets, Omaha.

J. C. ROOT,
Sovereign Commander.

W. A. FRASER,
Sovereign Adviser.

J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Clerk.

Lawrence Shot & Liad Co,

' Manufactures
load Pipe; Sheet, Bar, Pig, Ingot and
Wedge Lead; Lead Weights; Z,ead
Wool; Drop, Bnok and, Chilled Shot.
OMAHA NEBRASKA.

MR. RETAILER:
EBB

GARVEY'S

SHAKER BLUING
Something Entlrtly Wew.

6--

f

MAPE IN NEBHASKA

SchmollerMuellef
PIANOS and PLAYER-P- I ANtiS

Five Years to Pay.
Terms as Low as $1 a Week.

See them in Booth 32.

Nebraska & Iowa
Steel Tank Co.

MANTJTACTTJREBS Or
Steel Tanks, Troughs,

Grain Storage Tanks,
"Feed Bins, Etc., Etc.

Highest Qrada Material and
Workmanship.

Special Designs to Order.
09CAKA,' - - - - - HBBBJLSKA.

GATE CITY STATIONERY GO.

1104 Dodgo Street.
PRINTING, RIjANK BOOKS,

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS.
High Quality, Fairest Prices.

BOUT THROW AWAT YOUR OLD
OASTS CHAIRS.

The Omaha Reed & Rattan Go,
WIXA REPAIR THEM.

Manufacturers and repairers of baby
carriages, s, reed and

rattan furniture.
110 WO. 15th St. Douglas 3043.

CAXX, rOK

ALAMITODairy ProductsMilt, Cream, Butter, Chaste,
Fer-mll-la- o.

1812 Parnam St., Omaha. Dong. 411.

PARMER'S
NIGH GRADE COFFEES

NEBRASKA MADE
FOR NEBRASKA TRADE.

Standard Bridge Go.

Omaha, Nebraska

Omaha & Council
HiSMBISWBHSHBMSSSM SMSM SMaWBJBSSSSHaHBSHBHBIMBlllllSSHaiHMSSSSIlllMV

Bluffs Street

Railway Company

Be careful in getting
on and off cars while
the large crowd is in
the city for the"Made-i- h

- Nebraska 9 Show
and you will help us
prevent accidents . . .


